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In July, my wife and I traveled to Beckley, WV to
attend the Friends of Coal Car Fair which ran
from July Thursday the 18th through Sunday the
21st. This was a four day event with 400 plus cars
and motorcycles in attendance (down from 500
to 750 due in part to rain). Vehicles from restored
classics to street rods, military, off-road vehicles
and newer performance cars were on the field.
My brother-in-law Walter, a retired coal mine electrician and I went to the show. While there, I
spoke to some of the members of the Whitewater
Region AACA who were there as a group. They
had two tents with one for a nice looking buffet
and a number of cars on display. They regularly
attend as a group club function. Activities included a carnival, food vendors, parts and automobilia vendors, cruise activities and a concert
on Saturday featuring Travis Tritt and movies on
the lawn. There were many 60s and 70s cars and
trucks represented including three Edsels includ-

ing one of the few I have seen with a six cylinder
engine. One Mine owner was there with his collection of over 15 mustangs from 641/2 to a current
Shelby GT 500. There was a large military vehicle
group with non-armor vehicles from WW II to Viet
Nam in attendance. I will have photographs at the
meeting this month. In August ,Kaye and I went to
Scottsville to take a ride on the Historic Hatton
Ferry across the James River. This is the last operating pole ferry in the USA. It was an experience
being so close to the water and the $10 donation
was worth it. Both the ferry and the James are
much smaller at this point than the ferries on the
James at Jamestown. This could be an interesting
club tour if not for the kind of steep gravel road at
the end of the crossing. Well keep those wheels
turning, and if you find the time please provide a
story for the Magneto about your adventures!
- Ken Loucks, HFR AACA President
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MONTHLY MEETINGS
Monthly meetings of the Historic Fredericksburg Region AACA
are held at 7:30 PM on the third Tuesday of each month except
December at the Dorothy Hart Community Center, 408 Canal
Street in Fredericksburg. All members will be notified of any
changes.

MEMBERSHIP
We are always looking for new members. So if you, or someone else you
know is interested in joining our club, please come to one of our membership meetings. For more information on membership, please contact our
Membership Chairman, Lauman Schooler (540) 373-1955.

August meeting—Tuesday, August 20th
September meeting—Tuesday, September 17th

REFRESHMENTS SIGNSIGN-UP

BIRTHDAYS

If you would like to contribute drinks or desert for an upcoming
The following members will be celebrating their special day in August:
club general membership meeting, please sign up for one of the
open spots at the meeting. We thank Frances Schooler for providing snacks and Jane Shelton for drinks at the August meeting.

SNACKS

BEVERAGES

September

Wally Hunt

Connie Brown

October

Mausolfs

Don Mohr

November

Suzanne Schooler Linnie Coppage

January 2014
February
March
April
May

Tommy Hunt
Nancy Windingland
Coralaine Ferguson
James Lowe
Bill Errera
Earl Broyles
William Sale

2
8
19
20
21
23
26
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TASTE OF THE MOUNTAINS FESTIVAL
Our club will once again participate in the Taste of the Mountains
Festival in Madison, Virginia on Saturday, August 31st. We drive
down as a group from Fredericksburg and display our antique
cars at the festival. People who have attended in the past will tell
you that it is one of the best events of the year. The drive down is
great, and the festival in the charming town of Madison, with its
great food, crafts, and entertainment is even better. Above all,
our club is financially compensated to participate. Please make
every effort to come, We will be leaving from the parking lot in
front of Tractor Supply off of Rt. 3 west of Fredericksburg at 7am.
Contact Frances Schooler with any questions.

VINTAGE ROUTE 1 EVENT
This year our club will once again display our antique cars at the
Vintage Route 1 Tour and Community Day in Downtown Fredericksburg on Saturday, September 7th. This event celebrates the
heritage of the original US Route 1 that came down Lafayette
Boulevard and how this new “highway” transformed Fredericksburg. They would like us to bring cars that are model year 1979
and older. It will take place in the Riverfront Park off of Sophia
Street in downtown, and they would like the cars there from 10
am to 5 pm. You are free to leave your car for the day (someone
from the club will be there to watch it). Contact Ken Loucks for
more information.

CARDS & FLOWERS
No report for the month of August. Contact Rena Rees, to send
someone in the club a card.

MERRYMAN’S GARAGE TOUR
Our club will be hosting a garage tour at the Merryman’s Shop and
Garage on Sunday, September 8th, beginning at 1:30 PM. The club
will be providing lunch (main course), but you are asked to bring a
covered dish (side item or dessert) and chairs for you to sit outside. There will be plenty of seating indoors for lunch. You are also
encouraged to drive your antique car to the event, there will be
plenty of space to park. Merryman’s is located on 15 Redman
Road in White Oak, South Stafford Virginia. To get there from Fredericksburg, take Route 218 east and turn onto Redman Road just
before the White Oak Museum. Contact Frances Schooler with any
questions.

100 YEARS OF THE LINCOLN HIGHWAY
In automotive history, July 1st 1913 was a milestone. The Lincoln
Highway concept was approved. So What? The Lincoln highway
was the USA’s first transcontinental paved highway. It was also
made possible with private and local funding. This year marked
the 100th anniversary of the Lincoln Highway. The Lincoln Highway
Foundation put a centennial celebration at Kearney NE on 30
June and 1 July 2013. On 22 June, cars gathered in NE York City
and on the 23 June, cars gathered in San Francisco and all travelled along the Lincoln Highway (mostly US 30) towards Kearney
NE.
On 30 June, a brick paved street in downtown Kearney was the
backdrop as cars from east and west paraded through downtown
and settled into a car show. There was music and other vendors
downtown for the festival. Monday (1 July) the festival moved to

the Arch (it crosses I-80 at Kearney). Activities included a tour
through the Arch museum as it told the story of settling the west.
There was an Indian camp with sod houses, western music, and
an auto camp site that might have been found along the Lincoln
Highway. My favorite was the Model T Ford rides. I rode with
AACA and MTFCI Member from Lincoln NE, Rob Keyser in his
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1913 Model T Ford touring car. Of course there was a car display. The Model A Ford Touring Club made up the majority of the
touring group. I counted three antique cars from Virginia.
We also visited the Classic Car Collection, a fine museum located on US 30 just east of Kearney next to the airport. They had
a collection of over 200 cars. It was well worth a visit if you find
yourself heading through south central Nebraska on I-80.
- Wally Hunt

A VISIT TO THE BLACKHAWK MUSEUM
During our visit to the San Francisco Bay Area this past June, my
wife Linda and I visited the Blackhawk Museum in Danville, California. This is a true word-class museum with rows of meticulously prepared million dollar cars on polished marble floors in
what the museum describes as a “jewel box setting”. If you ever
watch the Barrett Jackson auto auction in Scottsdale, Arizona
each January, the Blackhawk Collection are frequent sellers and
buyers. The museum displays around 90 cars and focuses on
pre-war classics, exotic post-war European, and rare concept
cars. Blackhawk has cars on display from other collections and

cars are frequently exhibited there after appearing at the Pebble
Beach Concourse. All of the cars were amazing, and it was hard
for either of us to pick out a favorite; although Linda was particular to a purple Maserati and a pre-war classic Isotta Fraschini and
I the C and D type racing Jaguars. If you are ever in the San Francisco Bay Area, it is definitely worth the visit. See some of our
pictures on the following page.
- Andy Gotchel
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
August 31, Taste of the Mountains Festival Vehicle Display, Madison, VA
September 7, Vintage Route 1 Car Display, Riverfront Park, Sophia St., Fredericksburg, VA
September 8, Merryman’s Shop and Garage Tour, White Oak, VA
September 21, Edgar Rohr Memorial Car Meet, Bull Run Region AACA, Manassas, VA
September 28, Wings and Keels, Hummel Airfield, Topping, VA, info at: wingswheelskeels.com
October 9-12, Eastern Fall Meet, Hershey Region, Hershey, PA, 717-586-7720
December 1, HFR AACA Annual Christmas Banquet, Fredericksburg Country Club
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Historic Fredericksburg Region, AACA
Monthly Meeting Minutes – July 16, 2013
The President called the meeting to order at approximately 7:31pm. There were 28 members present. A motion was made, seconded, and
passed to approve the June 2013 Meeting Minutes. Ken Loucks shared that the Executive Board met to discuss the transition in leadership.
Linda Gotchel volunteered to move from the Secretary’s position to the Treasurer’s position and the Executive Board unanimously voted in
favor of the move, which is in alignment with the by-laws. The search is still ongoing to fill the Vice President’s position and now the Secretary’s position.
Linda Gotchel presented the Treasurer’s Report. A motion was made, seconded, and passed to pay the bills presented.
Committee Reports:
Reports:
Membership – No report. Lauman Schooler shared that the national annual dues form for AACA will be in the next AACA newsletter.
Sunshine (Cards & Letters) – Rena Rees shared that cards were sent out to Bruce Woodson Jr. & family on the loss of their father, Bruce
Woodson Sr. who was a founding member in Richmond.
Legislative – No report.
Magneto – Andy Gotchel encouraged members to please continue to submit material for the newsletter.
Website – No report.
Social – Frances Schooler reminded members that the Taste of the Mountains will be held on Saturday, August 31st. Also, Frances shared
that the club visit to the home of Richard and Terry Merryman will be held on Sunday, September 8th. The club will provide lunch to
members who participate. Lastly, Frances informed the members that the Christmas Banquet will be held at the country club on Sunday, December 1st. As in years past, the club voted and approved a motion to subsidize a portion of the cost of the banquet to members. The cost per adult will be $18. Please note that the country club requires a minimum of 50 attendees, so the club is looking for a
great turnout from our members.
2013 Car Meet – Linda Gotchel shared the financial results of the June 1st show and the club barely broke even. The club was fortunate that
the weather was favorable on the day of the meet, which brought forward more late registrants to the meet.
ODMA: May 3, 2013 – Linda Gotchel shared that she has been working with Sandy Hall, ODMA Treasurer, on the ODMA reconciliation. In
light of our club’s transition in leadership, the ODMA has graciously extended our due date. The HFR AACA owes the ODMA a portion of
the car registration along with ½ of the profits from the 50/50. The club voted and approved the payment of the funds to the ODMA.
Linda also shared that the club experienced a financial loss in hosting the event and Linda will work with Sandy on the next steps.
Unfinished (Old) Business:
Business:
Club Shirts – There are 2 club shirts available (1 Ladies Large and 1 Men’s XL with no pocket) for $25 a piece. Please contact J. or Connie
Brown if you are interested in purchasing one of these shirts.
Christian Youth Theatre (CYT) – Nora Aftel shared that the Christian Youth Theatre is putting on a performance of Bye Bye Birdie and they are
looking for a few 50’s era cars to display outside of the performance venue. The commitment is one hour long and the dates are July
27th and July 28th. If you have a 50’s era car and are interested in attending, please contact Nora.
YMCA – Wally Hunt shared that the YMCA is hosting its 10 year anniversary and is looking for participation of our club in the event. The
event is July 27th from 11am-3pm. If you are interested, please contact Wally.
New Business:
Business:
Route 1 Heritage Event – Emily Taggart attended the club’s meeting to discuss the Route 1 Heritage Event that will take place on Saturday,
September 7th from 10am-5pm. The event is looking for participation from our club and our display will be held in Riverfront Park. They
are looking for a maximum of 30 cars and the year of the cars should be up to the 1970s.
Executive Board Meeting Minutes – A request was made for the Executive Board Meeting minutes to be read during next month’s club meeting. Ken Loucks said that the Executive Board Meeting Minutes will be available at next month’s club meeting. J. Brown shared with
members details on the topics that were discussed at the Executive Board Meetings held this year so that members knew what the Executive Board has been working through.
50/50 Raffle – No 50/50 was held.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:30pm and Ben Schooler closed in prayer. Refreshments were served.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Gotchel, Treasurer
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ADVERTISE IN THE MAGNETO. Nearly 100 Magneto newsletter copies are circulated each month. It is a great way to reach Fredericksburg’s most active antique automotive enthusiasts. Yearly advertising rates are $2.00 per square inch: a typical business card is
$16.00, $40.00 for a quarter page, $80.00 for a half page, and a full page is $160.00 per year. This is a fraction of the price charged
by other AACA newsletters. All types of ads are accepted. Contact the Magneto editor to inquire about advertising. HFR AACA members
are entitled to four months free.

Andy Gotchel
Magneto Editor
1293 Forest Ridge Dr.
King George, VA 22485
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